
Desjardins Class Action - Advance e-Transfer Notification

From: Desjardins Class Action Claims Administrator (donotreply@ricepoint.com)

To: lorrydriver1345@aol.com

Date: Monday, January 15, 2024 at 04:01 p.m. MST

Dear claimant,

Your claim under Subclass 2 (Identity Theft) in the Desjardins Settlement is approved.  This is an advance
notification that your payment will be issued via Interac e-Transfer very shortly. The Sender of the Interac e-
Transfer will be either: (1) Desjardins Class Action or (2) Computershare Trust Company. If you do not
have auto deposit set up with your financial institution, you will require a security answer to complete the e-
Transfer transaction which was selected when submitting your claim. 

When you submitted your claim, you were asked to answer one of three (3) security questions. Your answer
can only be letters and numbers and not contain accents, spaces, or symbols. You will be asked to provide
your answer to this question which is required to deposit the e-Transfer into your account. If you enter the
wrong answer three (3) times, your payment will be blocked.

Please note that:
(a)  your payment is subject to a mandatory 2% reduction to be paid to the Fonds d’aide aux actions
collectives, per subsection 1(3)(a) of the Regulation respecting the percentage withheld by the Fonds
d’aide aux actions collectives; and 
(b)  in accordance with the Settlement Agreement, if the total amount of the Valid Claims received from
Subclass 2 Members exceeds the Annual Limit for a given Claim Year, the amount thereof will be paid
on a pro-rata basis of the Valid Claims filed during that Claim Year by Subclass 2 Members.

The Year 1 Annual Limit of $27,000,000 was exceeded due to the number of valid claims. Your pro-rata
payment, before the mandatory 2% reduction, is: $954.53.

Please visit www.desjardinssettlement.com for more information. 

 

This message is part of a recurring series. If lorrydriver1345@aol.com should not be subscribed or if you need to change
your subscription information for RicePoint/DJQ, please use this preferences page.

http://e.classactadmin.com/rd/9z4z8tdaoucjbq5qe6ahjvk6vev0ikabe5g9ld1me4g_rp22sh2s8i6eo35cpim9or6cph2bs
http://e.classactadmin.com/prefs/9z4znu65sjmfk2dqldhlk5kol4clm96jpfbovbre4so

